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Timber an&Taxes)
William C. Siegel, J.D.

1 purchflsed  120 a&es  of mixed hard-
woods,:seVeral  years ago. This past
spring, as part of the process of prepar-
ing a managementplan formyproperty,
my consulting forester cruised the tim-
ber. I was told by my neighbor that I
couldn’t  deduct the cost of the cruise
from my taxes, but had to add this ex-
pense to my depletion account for the
timber under IRS rules. Is this correct?

Your timber cruise was made for man-
agement purposes in the course of man-
agingyourwoodland. Itscost, therefore,
is what  is called an ordinary and neces-
sary management expense. As such, it
is fully deductible on your income tax
return for the year the expenditure was
made. The cost of a cruise made in
conjunction with atimberland purchase,
however-if paidforbythebuyer-does
have to be capitalized into the timber
depletion account rather than deducted
currently. And finally, the cost of a cruise
made‘in the process of selling timber, if
paid forbythe seller, must be recovered
by being deducted from the sale pro-
ceeds as a cost of sale.

I own and manage forest/and that has
beenin  ourfamilyformanyyears. Land
adjacent  to mine was purchased last
year by a new owner. Shortly after-
wards we became involvedin a dispute
over the exact location of the boundary
line between our two properties. A num-
ber of acres was involved. I incurred
several thousand dollars in surveying
andlegalexpenses to establish the fact
that the line we had a/ways used was iq
actuality the true boundary line. Can I
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deduct the surveV and other costs on
my tax reitirn? -

,I.
Although the logical answer would

seem to be yes, theposition of the IRS-
upheld in several court decisions-is
that ;y?u :$annot.:  Costs such as you
incurred io protect  and defend title to a
pait~~~~~~~i;~djar~~~~erned  to be/,, .*: .a g’p&+%-** ‘,  ,*‘i..~&‘+:,$~r.~‘<.,  “3 is.  Yr  :. .
,cap!tal~~~~~~~~!:culre?!ly  deductible
exper@!~ms.  ,Ft$hr?)rmor& they must
be capitaljzed  into the basis bf the land,
not the basis of the timber. This means
that they can never be recovered (de-
ducted) unless you sell the land. At that
time these particular costs could be de-
ducted againstthe sale proceeds.

My forest property is in another state
and I don’t  have the opportunity to visit it
very often. Last year some of ,my frees
were stolen, but I didn’t discover the
theft  until this year. We have not been
able to identify the thief. I hireda  consult-
ing forester fo help me determine the
extent  of my loss so I could deduct the
loss on my tax return. I have fwo ques-
tions. The first is: On which tax return do
I deduct the theff  loss, lastyear’s orthis
year’s? My second question is: can I
add the fee charged by the forester to
my theft loss when I deduct it?

Even though your timber was stolen
last year, you didn’t discover the loss
until this year. Therefore, it must be
deducted on this year’s tax return. Addi-
tionally, your deduction is limited to your
basis in thestolen trees. The fee you
paid to determine the extent of your loss
is not a part of the theti loss per se and
thus cannot be added to your theft de-
duction. It can, however, be deducted
elsewhere on your tax return as a man-
agement expense.

ti
Latelastysgridecidedtoharvestsome
of my timbeftilnstead  of selling it “on the
stump” as I always did before, I cut the
trees myself. /skidded  fhem to the road-

$ide and hired someone to take them to
the mill for me. I didn’t receive my pay-

. .
ment from the mill until thisye&  I know
that/can  takecapitalgai?s&eatmentfor
my cutting just as I did prtGiouS/i  with,?,.’  bz%>  3 .,eYi*~:~.~~j+~~~.  ;.
stumpage  sales. ‘lfqwqver,  Ihe person
who does my taxes (not a’CPA) is not
certain how to do fhii., Can you tielpme?,.;,.

Assuming you had owned the trees
you cut for mqre than, on+,, year prior to
severance;?you ‘% yeligible”  for. capital
gains treatment for the difference be-
tween your basis in the trees and their
fair marketvalue as stumpage  on Janu-
ary 1 of last year. This “gain” must be
reported on last year’s tax return, and
the capital gain tax paid on it, even
though you didn’t receive payment for
the logs until this year. In addition, in
orderto  beeligibleforcapital gains treat-
ment, you must make what is called a
Section 631 (a) election on last year’s
tax return. This is done by checking the
Section 631 (a) election boxon  line44 of
Schedule F of Form Tand pioviding the
other information required concerning
your logging operation. Form T should
be attached to your tax return. The dif- .
ference between thefairmarketvalue of ’
the standing timber on January 1 of last
year and the amount you received at the
mill, minus the cost you incurred for
delivery to the mill, is ordinary income.
You should report it as such on this
year’s tax return.

I spent $2,500 in 1998 for reforesting
some of my property and preparing the
site beforeplanting. Thelocalextension
agent told me that I could deduct these
costs over eight.years  and also take a
tax credit. Because I have never treated
my woodland as a business, and do not
file business tax forms for 0, I wrote the
deduction for 7998 on the bottom of the
firstpage of my Form 1040, following the
instructions in an extension publicafion.
I recently received a letter from rtie IRS
telling me that I cannot take the deduc-
tion in this manner, buthave  to use either
Schedule C or Schedule F, which are
business schedules. I don’t want to file,
as a business. Who is correct--the IRS
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or the extension publication ? a business with resDect to your  forest

The extension publication’s instruc-
tions are correct. I have had a number of

.I~forest landowners over me ye-bars tell me
astorysimilartoyours -L-..-iaDout their expe-
riences with the IRS cIn this point. The

.  .

property, the deduction  is taken by writ-
ing it in at the bottom of the first page of
the Form 1040as  an adjustment to gross
income-Texactly as you did it. The IRS
has issued an administrative directive

reforestation amortizarion  c leductions
explaining that this is the correct proce-

can be taken by either businesses or
dure for taxpayers such as yourself.

investors. The deduction is wt lat  is called
Unfortunately, not all IRS auditors are

an “above the line” de-‘---I’-!aucaoh,‘tir a de-
aware of its existence. I suggest you

duction from grp@J  ifll;urllt:  I---- ‘o’arrive at write back to the IRS and cite Section

adjusted gross income ‘. ’3.11  IS not ai item-
162(a)(l,J)ofthelntemalRevenueCode.

, I , ized..:d~~ucti-n.i~~~!
1, Y”,..  ,;,L’.,p <,  ,..!,.  /’ i’ /_
efore; since.  you l~e~e&~a’~est&imberfrom  my/and;,V.‘  3 ,“:$f,+.  -+ ,.%  yr’ ‘;I$ yea “‘L

h , consider  yourself as an itiiestorand  not;~,+forthe  thid t&t%%%&e~&ebi~  The’:*, , , :$,p*,,: ,-., .I.:‘ i I ~~&%$~~~~  y&$y%$$~y~~~  $“f , _ :“, <‘,&J  7 , .*qiq1-v ‘#f&F  :+.!I,+,  “‘M?m&p I , WY * /h, * i:z&‘;‘:;b#&,, , , / L_  ,* : ,  I,  ,:,,*gqIfi:‘” ‘:lr

._  _ . ,.,,s  . .<. ., : .I\ 1...  ,: h,,  -,g, -,  a%$

and , . bla~k:.aluminum;~~s!gns,t,!~,;
based upon_an”iindgrst~~~ll?  c$:1
the public’s ;.tr~dit/onal.~,~~e~ct~,~
tionsr’and;  a@eed+!o,ieducatt
people about.*the.‘&  df”privat@
land and proTote a’ code;?!  userg
ethics. The message is’$mple$
“Please, Respect C?w?eiJ~,Jls:.~rop?:..,
erty:, Keep Our Land ‘&“Waters%.4
Clean.” It is directed at a variety of L$
Tree Farm users i including r pit- ‘,;:’
nickers; canoeists, anglers; hunt--,$
ers, snowmobilers and, of course; *:+C  1
loggers. ,.,.  ‘,  ‘I :‘.J..;I..

It is difficult. to gauge.:the
,$$, .-,

&ccess:$iiL\t.*
because increased  levels of user r,esq$~t.~~~~
to meagure;,Suffi&  it tb*%$  tliat  the I ~.
majority of &ers,cwith  ‘,&ly: two-&~n&%%&i

I sustained during the two.y&rs”tha?  it$zgi$$$$
It j appears :that  : about ,,t~ree5quarte’is~~~?~.~

currently Dermit some sort of DUbliC use (reciul,

t . appropriati’cr0

sored by the memb&  &f%i.  $z&: && %odu&s$, ;:*  $ ‘,W  -:,.+.~“.“~‘~$- CbUr&l.:  Attr&tive
signs identifying o$iers  of &&@rwoodland  who”‘pidGidd publid access,are showing  Gb dn.‘i”ii6~~~~~i,iimt;~rla~~~~i~~~d pe stat&  with the  active

support. and ..~cbo$&ti&  $f:  IF&W,: th& Maine Tree / Farm Committee,
SWOAM‘and  SMl,r-+rojeii  L&dStiare’mi&~$ventually be available to a,.. .i
substantial portion of !hoF! ,90,000  woddlahd  own&s already permitting
public recreation.’ . ’

I .,

,‘, . ,‘p;s  ” ;
David Rock is a p&f&sioial  forester with F&&y Services in Troy, Maine.

. .

previous sales were in 1985 and 7990.
When I reported the two earliersales on
my taxreturn, I wasn’taware that /could
take a depletion deduction forpart  of my
basis in the timber and I didn’t do it. I
knownowthatlcandothisandintendto
do so for this sale. My question is: since
I didn’t deduct any basis for the two
previous sales, can I add those basis
deductions to the one for this sale when
I do my taxes for this year?

‘Unfortubateiy,,J$  answer is no. If a
basis (d@&&5~).debiictioh  is not taken

I .  / ,

at the
ty&fiii:~~;w~ ?!&-$wwited, the

I reforested 35 acres  iri early 1997after
a clear-&.:  In both:  7998 and 7999 I
spent’money  for chemical control of
weedsand  brush grdwing  with the seed-
lings:‘Can I deduct these cdsts outright
onmy:taxreturnsfor  1998and.7999,  or
do I have to treat them a& capita/ costs
andput them in my depletion account?

4 . / /“,*.,&&.+  / .’ j 2 ,:  -,[  y.  ~‘,.‘*,f’,;y  -q.

The’ costs ‘of competition ,control  in
yqunb  plant&tibns  ar?,eithe;  currently
deductible stand maintenance costs or
capital.&xpenditures,  dep’ending  on the
circumstances. If the conirol  is abso-
lutely necessary to insure seedling  sur-
vival iri  sufficient ?umbers  for adequate
stocki%& $e expense i&‘ti  ‘capital one
and niust be add&‘& the$lantation
capital actiouriii  It i~&&~l~gibleiorthe
refd$&ition  timoi&&&i~d  &edit. On
the zthei,  hzind$ if ,th& %trbl merely
enha&&  grbwth’: and,. \ii&* and the
seedl&$wtiuld  h&e :s&i&ed in ad-esci~~~,~~~b~iit~~~~~,~~~Edst  is  a

i .%,$x.&6;,-  .,,.  ;~i..,~.-?l,~~..~~~~,~~~.
staid  maintenance expenditure atid cur-lenil~~~~i”d;‘~~ibi~  ;~S’s~~~~‘~~~~  control

* I ., .\‘v’,“,+p”  .&*“‘::~;i’#;,‘T .,?“L.“&+*% r
, operation:thereforezneeds,tobeexam-: , , A  .>..p”rfq@Jr*?mfi  **I “a~& *‘,:dP * **a*., 52  , T 1

med separately to makefhy$s$ermina-1, > $ , &J.>>*‘,-  ; + ” , > < ‘,A.  ; (“,~O~~$$+$@y,.j  :$;:;$>%;j  ‘I;>:.  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~,  ‘f-;.,‘,“,y,,,.y&,.  ,1.,q,  r&L,~”
,I/) ~?,-t”f.~6,,~,d  j. :.

,:  . .y  ! <i 1 a, Q, i,  ,:‘:  .:  A”. .“*,b~ ; ‘,:“q~,;v~~~;  i , ‘“..:o.#“,,, ,.
~~styear,p,~Rtedha;~~~~~,ings

on some  pasture /and that had not had
trees on it for many years. I no longer
raise cows. I’ve read about the tax law
provision that allows planting costs to be
deducted over eight years and in addi-
tion allows a ten percent tax credit. My
reference refers to these provisions as
the refores ta tion amoeiza tion andcredit,
implying tha t on/y reforesta tion following
a timber harvest is eligible. Arefhe  costs



. I incurred last year eligible?

The tree planting you did last year is
called afforestation, not reforestation,
since the site was not one on which
trees recently existed. Nevertheless,
the costs you incurred are eligible for
both the amortization and the tax credit,
just as if you had reforested following a
harvest.

I have several roads on my forest prop-
erty that I use fo!  managing and inspect-
ing the land. Since these are permanent
roads that have been in existence for a
long time, 1 have been to/d thatany  costs
I incur for maintaining them are not de-
ductible on.my  taxcetuin as would be the

. cask if ~h~j?‘ti&$%il~ ieinpdrary  roads.
Is  this’~or~~&;$-,~, ,;,y

for grading and rbrushing  out.“‘ln addi-
tion, culverts and bridges’ associated
with permanent roads can be depreci-
ated over 15 years.

I recently sold some timber that had
been b/own down by a windstorm. I
managed to salvage it soon enough so
thatlstillrealizedaprofitaftertakingihe
depletion deduction. I’ve heard that it
may be possible not to pay fax on this
profit. What are the rules that apply to
this type of situation?

The tax law (Section 1033 of the Inter-
nal Revenue Code) permits a deferral of
the tax dub on gains such as yours if the
proceedsare reinvested in like-kind prop-
ertieswithintwoyearsfollowingtheyear
dfih&asualty.  Expendituresthatqualify
include those made for site preparation
and planting; the purchase of standing
timber and/or land and timber; road,
bridge and culvert repair.&i/or  replace-
me?t; ??d,  the purchase’ of sufficient
st&kinafoie&productdbrtimbergrow-
ing corporation to gain’voting control.
,There is’no IRS form ^dii  which to ind/-“::.‘.  i$,.~-.  ; . ..:  ,, 1~ p,;.  >c;;,;,
cat&.that  you are electing  this option. ’
,ydu’sh’ould  explairi $@i~  int&tions  on a
PI&i she&t  ‘of paper at&&d  to, the tax
return for the year the &l$@eeds are
received. To the extent tt$ replacement
property has already beeh’acquired at
that time, the details should be given. If
all or part of the reinvestment is not
made until later, attach the explanation
to,the  tax return for the later year.

I have been to/d that Form T, the IRS
timber form, is not required to be used by
small landowners but only by the big
companies. Is this correct?

Form T is required to be filed by all
taxpayers who have had timber trans-
actions or activities mentioned on the
form. A penalty can be assessed for not
filing it. This seldom occurs, but I know
of several instances where it has hap-
pened. The IRS timberstaff is stressing
its use and has alerted other IRS per-
sonnel to check for Form T when exam-
ining tax returns involving timber trans-
actions.

William C; Siegel isan  attorney and
consuitant.in  private practice spe-
cializing in timber tax law and for-
estry estate planning. He is retired
from the US Forest Service where he
served as Project Leader for Forest
R&oiirk  Liti  and Economics Re-
search’with the Southern Forest Ex-
periknt  &ii&,  where  he still serves
as a voiunt,$er.  He provides this col-
umn a6 a regular service to National
Woodlands readers. Mr. Siegel wel-
comes comments and questions.
They may be directed to him at: 9110
Hermitage Place, River Ridge, LA
70123; tel. (504) 737-0583. Y
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\$ Federal Taxes on Your Forestry Activities
$@ I A CO-ROM resource  disc and multimedia presentation @, To7;1

For+t,mqnagement  brings both challenges and rewards. Worrying about taxes should not be
yoiir  bi#est  thaknge  when managing your for&t resources. This concise and informative CD-
ROM /, video mujtiniedia  presentation introduces you to managing federal f orestland tax issues,

Avhlable. asr’a  Z-CD ROM set
,.:,,.r ,, ‘. .OR as a CD-ROM and VHS cmhmtum.

Cb#lincludes  free installation software Adobe@ Acrobat Reader@, and Windows@ Media Player@, 1997 & 1998 US
Federal tax forms;publica~iqns,  and ins~uctions,  a special folder  of selected forms for forestland owners, many fop
estland tax publicatidrqqnd  state tax forms for most US.states  (dependent on availability).
Ck!kZ  OR -the YHS-Tq+option,inclu
mati!!  YFive;  and step-by-step

on that.combi?es.stunning  graphics, infop
e x p on forestry qctwities.

: , I ‘ . . “ ,  3:  Ti  r:i. ,.,;:pA2>$-  ‘.$  ,eit  P ,,,,,,,  Iis ‘--&..  ,>, . :  , , “ ’  ,,
To:;;l;l  fill’;&;&$  fdrm  mh  mai1  to _’ r Ye”:. f , . : . . , ./

lieatqbr..Pu  WA 99163.  Enclose c
cheil<t&r  morky  order’: Sets are $19.95, shipping and hdndling  add $2.50 per order; in W&hington  state add 7.5%
s a l e s  t a x .

Name: , Telephone: ()
Ship’to
Address: tr

Se&t  ;/our preference: 0 2 CD set
, (in&de  zip code) 0 1 CD, 1 VHS tape

E-mail your questions and inquire about volume discounts for consultants and tax advisors to:-

w%cL~ 2hL emtins, AC.
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